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eyelids upon his iris ; so in the M ; as also ♦ Lie,

a diaLvar. of jiil, likewise mentioned by ISd;

and * ^j-oc, aor. ^yuu, is also a dial. var. thereof:

(TA :) or he made one of his eyelids to cleave to

the other, that he might not see a thing, by reason

ofshame : (Har p. 19 :) or lie put one of his eye

lids upon the other from dislike of a thing. (Id.

p. 492.) [See also 6.] __ Hence it is used in

relation to forbearance : so that one says, -orl

^Jii\ ^yU He held, or refrained, notwitlistand-

ing annoyance, spontaneously, without being asked,

or without constraint : (Msb, TA :) or .Jift ,*iftt

ijji he bore annoyance patiently. (M, TA.) And

*^ \jr°*\ He feigned himself neglectful of it; [he

closed his eyes from it ;] he connived at it ; as

also <Uc c^el. (TA in art. J*+a.) And [some

times] iLift^l means The abstaining from pro

ceeding to extremities. (Mgh in art. j*«-.) _

Hence also, S|^l)l ^s. LJ«iftt He was silent re

specting the thing ; and so t Loft, aor. yeJu. (K,

TA.) _ And eijo am ^j-iel means He closed,

or turned away, from him, or it, his eye, or eyes;

syn. YjL [in the CI£ »jl], or ijLi : ($, TA :)

so in the M. (TA.) = JJUI ^i\ The night

was, or became, dark ; (S, Msb, EL ;) and covered

everything (£, TA) with its darkness ; from ISd ;

(TA ;) as also t Lie, aor. yi^'. (K, TA. [See

also yac.])

1 means the wolf of the covert of trees : for __ Lie

signifies also 4 coeert of free* .• (TA :) and a

*«*♦* [i. e. thicket; or collection of tangled, or

| confused, or <fe»we, trees ; &c.]. (£, TA.)

U»»)l J*t is an appellation of the people of Nejd,

C£> TA,) because of the abundance of [the trees

called] Lie there. (TA.)

u** Jt^t A camel having a complaint of his

belly from eating of the trees called Lie : and

**«ifi jvj and LLic [camels having such a corn

plaint]; (S, K;) like &J and ,J£j. (S.)
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called Li* : and £*6 J^t and ^ly [camels

that eat tlu>se trees]. (S, $.) as ^l* !^i A

thing that is much in quantity, abundant, copious,

full, or complete. (£.) _ And ^U jlj ^

wan AtmV^ food and clothing; or Aaro^ a good

state, or condition, in respect offood, and having

clothing ; sufficed, or satisfied. (J£.)

cA*« : see the next preceding paragraph.

6. v>5-oli3 He contracted, or put toget/ier, his

eyelids, that he might not see an evil, or unseemly,

thing. (Har p. 473. [See also 4.]) And

[hence,] <ue ^UJ i. q. JiliJ [i.e. He was, or

hefeigned himself, unmindful, kc, of him, or it] :

(5, TA:) like <uc ^U3 : mentioned by Az.

(TA. [See, again, 4.])

Life, said by Th to be written [thus] with I ;

but ISd says, I know not why this is ; (TA ;)

[the latter, it seems, holding its last letter to be

originally ^j, not j ;] A species of trees, (S, Msb,

K,) well known, (£,) the wood of which is of the

hardest of wood, and therefore there is hardness

in its charcoal; (Msb ;) it is of the plants of the

sands, and has [sprigs, or foliage, of the kind

termed] ,_jjuk [q. v.], like that called ^jj ;

(TA ;) and its fire is of long continuance : (Har

p. 60 :) [see also »**•, : Mr. Palgrave (in his

Travels, i. 38,) describes it as a shrub believed

by him to be peculiar to the Arabian Peninsula,

"of the genus Euphorbia, with a woody stem,

often Jive or six feet in height, and innumerable

round green twigs, very slender andflexible,form

ing a large feathery tuft, not ungraceful to the

eye, while it affords some kind of shelter to the

traveller, and food to his camels:"] the sing, [or

rather n. un.] is SLie : (K :) and AHn says that

sometimes cLae is a pi. [of the n. un.]. (TA.)

_ Hence, Lac ^5i [A wolf of trees, or shrubs,

called Lac] ; (S, £ ;) or, as in the handwriting

of Aboo-Zekereeya UJut .IJj; and such is the

most abominable, or malignant, or noxious, of

wolves ; for he comes not into close proximity to

men save when he desires to attack : or this
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see *L-ii Also, (K, TA,) deter

minate, and imperfectly decl., like [its syn.] SJul*,

(TA,) A hundred camels : (IAar, K, TA :) held

by ISk to be so called as being likened to a place

producing [an abundance of] Lie [i. e. the trees

thus called] : AA has mentioned it with the

article Jl, saying that Uii!l signifies a hundred.

(TA.)

*L^fc A land (u»jl) abounding with the trees

called Life. (S, £.) _ And, as also * Ql, A

place in which is a collection of the trees called

*"»* > (K> TA ;) a place where they grow. (TA.)

— And the former, Rugged land or ground.

(TA.)

lij

>-ift Intense darkness oftlie night. (IRtt, TA.

[Perhaps^ in this sense an inf. n. of which the

verb is Lie : see 4, last sentence.]) = And The

eating of the trees called Lie. (I£tt, TA. [App.

in this sense an inf.n. of which the verb is Lii.])

= And A state of muchness, abundance, copious

ness, fulness, or completeness, of a thing. (K.. [See

also 1, second sentence.])

UJI <A iS*? »>■> or 5ili»l O* [A man

who refrains from taking notice of that which i*

foul, abominable, unseemly, or obscene,] may be

from Lie ; or it may be from .-ill, similar to

^osjl and £e*.j ; but the former derivation is the

better. (TA.)

l^yift a rel. n. from LiaJI [the trees thus

called], and applied to a camel [app. as meaning

That is fond of, or wont to feed upon, the trees

called Life]. (SO

iiL-ii A herd of camels ofgenerous race : (K,

TA :) mentioned by Az, from AA. (TA.)

uoM-Dark; applied to night (jlj) ; as also

▼ wo»«, but this latter is rare : (S, Msb :) and so

*t*te, (?, £,) applied to a night («U#) : (S :) or,

thus applied, accord, to Az, intensely dark. (TA.)

— And a^elc signifies also Bright, or shining

brightly; (8, £;) applied to a night, (thus in

one of my copies of the S,) or to fire ( jU) : (so

in other copies of the S and in the TA :) thus

having two contr. meanings. (S, I£.) __ And

Great; applied to a fire (jli): a signification

said by Az to be taken from the fire of the tree

called Li*, which is of the best of firewood.

(TA.) = vote j^x, A camel that eats tlie trees

ke

1. &II ^i !£*, aor. '- , (S, Msb, $,) and : ,

(K,) [the latter contr. to analogy,] inf. n. hi, (S,

Msb,) He immersed, immerged, dipped, plunged,

or sunk, him, or it, in the water : (S, Msb, KL :)

lie made him to plunge, or dive, in, or into, tlie

water: (S:) [Golius adds, as from Ibn-Maaroof,

head-downwards; but it is not so in my copy of

the KL .] and <Ue signifies the same. (TA in art.

c**0 — And <d»ft, inf. n. hi, He pressed, or

squeezed, him, or it, (ij-oc,) vehemently; and i. q.

'*& [q. v.]. (TA.) _ [And ii*. q. v., has a

similar meaning.] as &, aor. - , inf. n. jLke,

said of a he-camel, (S, Msb, K,) He brayed;

syn. j.*» : ($:) orte brayed, (jji, AZ, S,) or

made a sound, (oj^>, Msb,) in the U±j& [or

bursa faucium] : when not in the U£&&,'it is

termed ^ai: you say of the she-camel, J45;

not LkJ ; (AZ, S, Msb ;) because she has no

ii^ii : (AZ, S :) or, as some say, lie brayed, but

not in the &2J&. (L.) __ JLc, aor. as above,

(Msb, £,•) and inf. n. as above (S, Msb, £*)

and ii, (TA,) said of a person sleeping, (S,

Msb, K.,) and of one strangled, or throttled, (S,

K,) and of an animal slaughtered, (]£,) He

emitted a sound; (K;) in which sense it is also

said of a lynx, and of a leopard, and of a bustard :

(TA:) or snored, or snorted: (S, TA :) or sent

back his breath up to his fauces so that it was

fteard by persons around him : (Msb :) or emitted

a sound with his breath, reiterating his breath

where he found not an easy passage [for it].

(TA.) ^ 4^>j_JI c. U f. T/ie stone cooking-pot

boiled audibly. (TA.) — See also ii, near the

end of the paragraph.

3. \39a. £te He vied, or contended, with a fish

in plunging, or diving. (JK in art. y-«5.)

6. >$i)l J»l£* The people, or company of men,

vied, or contended, one with another, in plunging,

or diving, (l^iJCj,) in the water. (S.) And

^*~f" v_sf Oi^^-i OWI The children vie, or

contend, one with another, in plunging, or diving,

(i)3'"*l*^i!>) *» the sea or great river. (A in

art. u-oi.)

7. cUJI ^i Ja-aJt He (a man, TA) became

immersed, immerged, dipped, plunged, or sunk, in

the water; or he plunged, or dived, in the water.

(S, Msb, TA.)

R. Q. 1. jj2Jj\

[inf. n. Lixihi.} The
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